Christine Gauldin
January 19, 1947 - February 28, 2021

Christine Lambert Peoples-Gauldin
Sunrise - January 19, 1947 Sunset - February 28, 2021
On Sunday, February 28, 2021, 74 years old Christine Gauldin passed away peacefully
with her family by her side after a hard-fought battle with lung cancer and was reunited
with her husband, Robert Gauldin. It was a fight she fought with dignity, strength, and
courage. She was a beloved mother, mother-in-law, grandmother, great grandmother,
sister, niece, and aunt.
Christine was born in Mobile, Alabama, grew up in St. Louis, Missouri, and later traveled
around the country with her family as a military spouse.
Christine obtained many accomplishments as a longtime servant of the El Paso
community. New to El Paso, she worked at the El Paso International Airport. As an
entrepreneur, she opened a Bail Bonds Company called Border Bail Bonds. She was the
first woman of color to establish a predominately male profession in El Paso, TX. Later,
Christine pursued her Texas Real Estate License and became a Real Estate Agent.
Christine obtained a Bachelor of Science degree in Criminal Justice at the University of
Texas at El Paso. After graduation, she began working for the El Paso Central Appraisal
District as a Tax Assessor, where she retired in 2008.
Christine was preceded in death by her parents Eddie and Ester Peoples; husband Robert
Gauldin; son Johnny Sims; brothers Charles, Eddie Jr., and Bruce Peoples, and sister
Carolyn Peoples.
Christine leaves to cherish her memories, sisters Shirley Peoples of St. Louis, MO., and
Linda Peoples of Ft. Wayne, IN.; daughter Tonya Sims, son Robert Gauldin Jr.;
grandchildren Johnny Sims Jr., Amy Sims, Brittany Sims, Ronnie Murphy, Haley Gauldin,
and Diondra Sims; three great grandchildren; a host of loved ones including aunts, nieces,
nephews, cousins, devoted friends, and special friends Patrick Dell and Brian Giffey.
Visitation will be from 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. and the funeral service will be at 12:00 p.m. -

1:00 p.m. on Wednesday, March 10, 2021 at Sunset Funeral Home-Americas, 9521 N.
Loop Dr, El Paso, TX 79907. The service will be live streamed at
www.sunsetfuneralhomes.net. Services entrusted to Sunset Funeral Home Americas.
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Comments

“

Chris was one of the first women I met in New Mexico and we stayed friends. You
are missed Christine

Kathy Graber - March 11 at 06:14 PM

“

My Dearest Darling Sister,
How can I find the words to say: To tell of how I'll miss you. Losing you was painful,
but the biggest challenge is learning to live without you.
You will be so greatly missed..
I'll miss our little chats, your hugs, your smiles and our sister-sister times together...
The way you listen to me moan and groan about my problems, then give me your
advise.
And how you'd always cheer me up when ever you would phone.
Living life without you is going to be so very hard to bear.
I'd give all I have to awake and see you standing there.
Although I'm sad without you and wish that you were here, Within my heart your
lovely smile still shines bright and clear.
I'll treasure all those memories of growing up with you and all the secrets we would
always share. And all the childish things we'd do then and even as adults. And as the
years pass quickly by we grew closer still, I'll miss you:
My Dearest Sister, and you know I always will.
U.

LINDA PEOPLES - March 10 at 06:04 PM

“

"Death is nothing at all. It does not count.
I have only slipped away into the upper room. Nothing has happened. Everything
remains exactly as it was. I am I, and you are you, and the old life that we lived so
fondly together is untouched, unchanged. Whatever we were to each other, that we
are still. Call me by the old familiar name. Speak of me in the easy way which you
always used. Put no difference into your tone. Wear no forced air of solemnity or
sorrow. Laugh as you always laughed at the little jokes that we enjoyed together.
Play, smile, think of me, pray for me. Let my name be ever the household word that it
always was. Let it be spoken without an effort, without the ghost of a shadow upon it.
Life means all that it ever meant. It is the same as it ever was. There is absolute and
unbroken continuity. What is this death but a negligible accident? Why should I be
out of mind because I am out of sight? I am but waiting for you, for an interval,
somewhere very near, just above the clouds. I've joined my family that has gone
before me. All is well. Nothing is hurt; nothing is lost. One brief moment and all will be
as it was before. How we shall laugh at the trouble of parting when we meet again!"
U.

LINDA PEOPLES - March 10 at 05:19 PM

“

Chris or (Bunny Hop) as we all knew Chris by at our VFW home in Elephant Butte
N.M., she was a bundle of energy and laughter. Always ready to challenge anyone.
She was a huge part of our group and loved to play darts. Her smile and laughter will
be missed deeply but we know i our hearts that his called her home for something
important! We love and miss you! Connie and Dallas Lipscomb

Connie Lipscomb - March 10 at 03:01 PM

“

Josefina McCollum is following this tribute.

Josefina McCollum - March 10 at 02:10 PM

“

I grew up knowing Chris as my strict but strong gun carrying bounty hunter. I
remember family get togethers with her sons Mookie and Johnny. We had lots of
good times. I have not seen her for years always thinking next time I go home I got to
see her. I will miss you aunt Chris. Love you always rest in heaven. Toni.

Antoinette White - March 10 at 01:57 PM

“

Linda and Melvin Clemmons, Sirena Bouvier purchased the Your Light Shines for the
family of Christine Gauldin.

Linda and Melvin Clemmons, Sirena Bouvier - March 10 at 01:00 PM

“

2 files added to the album Service Folder

Sunset Funeral Homes - March 10 at 11:22 AM

“

To my best friend ever Christine, we worked together at EPCAD for many years, we
would always be together on work days and especially on weekends. We saw each
other like sisters, my whole family loved her. You will be deeply missed my dear
beloved friend.

Rosa Garcia - March 09 at 06:18 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. I knew Christine thru my sister rosa. We all hung out
together always she was like a sister to us. Rest in peace babydoll. You are loved
and miss dearly. Tell my mom hi when she greats you up in your new home. Your
were like a daughter to her

Hilda Hernandez - March 08 at 08:12 PM

“

Enduring Grace was purchased for the family of Christine Gauldin.

March 06 at 08:39 PM

